Non-government organisations (NGOs) have long played a role in delivering sanitation services to communities in Southeast Asia and Pacific countries, particularly in rural areas. In contrast with large scale infrastructure focused initiatives, NGO programs commonly focus on building linkages between technical and social realms. Drawing on the breadth and depth of NGO experiences, there are opportunities for NGOs to play a greater role in the sanitation sector and to work in partnership with other actors including utilities and government agencies to ensure both 'hardware' and 'software' components of sanitation are built in to project design and delivery to maximise community benefits and ensure longer term system sustainability. This paper discusses these issues and considers how the contribution of NGOs to the sanitation sector in developing countries might be enhanced. The paper is based on recent research for the Australian Agency for International Development (AusAID) intended to guide investment in the water and sanitation sectors of Asia and Pacific partner countries, exploring the potential for increased NGO engagement. The paper presents findings of the research concerning NGO roles and approaches, discusses existing NGO activities in the sanitation sector in Vietnam and Timor Leste and identifies strategies for NGOs and for other sector actors including utilities and government agencies to maximise the benefits of NGO engagement in the sanitation sector.
INTRODUCTION
Achieving the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) to halve the number of people without access to improved sanitation presents a substantial challenge for countries in Southeast Asia and the Pacific. In recognition of the failures of latrine construction projects to adequately bring about the use of these facilities or the adoption of hygiene practices, there is a growing emphasis on the need to for sanitation is often ignored . There is therefore a need for well-facilitated engagement processes to encourage articulation of demand at the household and community level, including marketing, promotion and educational strategies (de Bruijne et al. 2007 ). Such processes are only possible through an in-depth understanding of what people do and, more importantly, what they want. There is also a need for sustainable business models to ensure that increased demand is met by adequate and reliable supply, with a shift from top down supply-driven projects to an emphasis on bottom up, demand-led approaches.
Successful sanitation initiatives make the essential links between technical and social realms, ensuring projects are locally owned, demand driven, linked to hygiene messages and that the capacity to undertake on-going maintenance is 
METHODS
The study focused on 10 countries across Southeast Asia and the Pacific including Timor Leste and Vietnam. The research was primarily qualitative in nature, with data collected from semi-structured interviews, an online questionnaire, a workshop focused on capacity building and a desktop review.
1 Thirteen Australian-based NGOs and 73
in-country NGOs were consulted with an additional 50
NGOs responding to the online questionnaire. NGO interviews were conducted using a consistent semi-structured interview guide and question sheet. Questions focused on NGO roles (including strengths and weaknesses), existing water and sanitation activities and approaches used, monitoring and evaluation techniques, the nature and strength of links to other sector actors (e.g. governments and other partners) and staff capacity and skills. In addition to NGOs, interviews were conducted with 10 sector experts and 14 AusAID staff.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
NGOs and other sanitation sector actors
The sanitation sector is characterised by complex institutional settings in which multiple actors have a stake in providing and maintaining sanitation services. Government are responsible for the creation and implementation of policies and regulatory systems and also commonly for service provision. Private sector actors play an important role as direct service providers and/or supply chain organisations, indeed most sanitation systems for the poor have been built through the informal private sector (usually small independent providers) and the natural market (Obika 2004 Figure 1 ).
NGO roles in the sanitation sector
The research found the majority of NGOs consulted have considerable strengths and play important and varied roles in the sanitation sector. NGOs have assisted in facilitating 
Lessons from Vietnam
Access to sanitation and water in Vietnam has progressed at a faster rate than in neighbouring countries. 
Engaging in policy dialogue
The extent to which INGOs engage in policy dialogue is often require water, despite the fact that many areas in Timor Leste are water stressed (Robinson , 2008 .
NGOs did not report the use of sanitation marketing techniques to create demand, with most relying on hygiene education and awareness raising to create interest in latrine construction, with the exception of pilot CLTS projects.
More support could be given to NGOs working on innovative approaches to creating demand and securing supply of affordable sanitation options.
Strategies to maximise the benefits of NGO engagement in the sanitation sector 
